Last Wednesday night School Council had their Annual General Meeting where office bearers were elected.

Congratulations to Nicole Rooke - President and Dannielle Keogh Deputy President.

As Principal I am the non elected Executive Officer.

These three people form the executive. Occasionally there are issues where actions need to be made at very short notice. In these instances the 'Executive' can make decisions in the best interest of the school.

We also welcomed our two new councillors Ann Honeychurch and Jane Horton. The other School Councillors are Andrew Watts & Meagan O’Sullivan.

For P - 2 Learning
Ryan Brawn - For finishing Mathletics tasks within the time allocated to a high standard and knowing all the first 300 sight words.

For 3 - 4 Learning
Cameron Horton - For his wonderful teamwork and effort on his Out In The Barnyard Project. Well Done. Big5sports will be offering cricket and netball lessons in term two. A flyer was attached to the newsletter last week. You must enrol online or by phone, the details are on the flyer.

No money or forms are to be sent to school.

From the Principal’s Desk

Our School Vision
For all students to develop their skills in a safe and supportive environment and to become independent lifelong learners.
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For Your Diary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 17th March</td>
<td>Summer Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 18th March</td>
<td>SAKG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 24th March</td>
<td>Walk a thon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 24th March</td>
<td>Last day term one</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School Council, Walkathon & Camp

Parents are reminded that the next Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden session is Friday 18th March. This will be the last session this term.

Could parents return the Walk a thon sponsor sheets by Wednesday 23rd March. We will the photocopy them and send them back home for collection of money.

At School Council last week we discussed the likely year 3 - camp to Phillip Island (still awaiting confirmation) to cost in the vicinity $270. This is a fantastic camp (John has been there twice and can vouch for it!) but the bus cost alone will be almost $2000.

To make this a little more affordable, School Council has asked that the proceeds from the Walk a thon be used to subsidise the camp bus costs. If we raised $500 the cost of the camp would be reduced to $250.

Parents are reminded that the walk a thon begins at midday, come along and join in the fun.

Bunnings BBQ

Students will be dismissed at 1.00pm straight after the walk a thon. Staff will supervise students until parents who have not attended the Walk a thon arrive for pick up. This should be no later than 2.00pm.

Our next Bunnings BBQ is on Sunday 17th April. This is the end of the first week of term two. After organising and attending every Bunnings BBQ for the past nine years, I am going to have a day off and School Council will be organising the day.

Easter Raffle

They will need the support of parents. Please see the parent helper notice attached to the newsletter and return to school asap.

The Easter Raffle is on again! We ask that parents donate eggs etc. and leave them in the office. Raffle tickets are attached to the newsletter. Could they please be returned by Wednesday 23rd March. The raffle draw will be held before the walk a thon at approximately 11.45 am.
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